
DISARIWIDT 

A surprise move - by the Soviets at the Geneva 

Conference, today. Moscow Delegate zor1n - •1thdl'a•lng •hat 11 

called the "Khrushchev plan." That proposal tor d1aU'llllllnt, 

complete and •orld•ide - in four years em which th8 soviet■ 

have been insisting - as a baa1s tor discussion. 

The weatem powers - pressing their own idea. 

Calling - for diaarmaaent in stages, with adequate control■• 

Both sides - pressing their otm vi••• 

TodlJ the Ru11ian delegate stated that, ■inc• neithH 

side •ould budge from the stalemate, the best thing 110ulcl N, 

to •ipe the slate clean - start from scratch. Which •ant, 

of course - dropping the l(hrushchev plan. · 

This new Noscci move - receive~ by the ve■t 111th 

hesitant optimism. They don1t quite kno• - •hat to Uke ot it. 

some - referring back to Khrushchev's declaration at the 

United Nations in New York,...When, calling for •holesale 

disa1'11181118nt in a hurry, he added - that, if the Weit •ouldn't 
accept it

1 
the Soviets would be willing to discuse a project 

less amb1~1ous. Which could explain - the surprise move,toda,. 



DeGAULLE 
French President Charles DeGaulle, today made a 

statement which is decidedly new1worthy. And he made 

it -- in stately circumstance.4>eoaulle addresaing 

a joint session of the British Parliament. The ~•~d• 

and Commons -- joining to hear hi■• Something special -

indeed. Usually there is a joint se1sion -- only when 

a sovereign addresses Parliaaent. Britaia ~eiag all 

,..oa\ =• in pa,iag Reser ,o ~a8aalle. 

hen he entered the stately ball of West■ineter, 

he was greeted -- with a fanfare of truapeta. Then, 

facing the Lord and Coa■ons, he spoke -- of the French 

atomic boab; The test explosion recently -- in th• 

Sahara desert. 

So the newsworthy st atement is this -- that 

Franre w nts to go out of the Gtomic business, as soon 

as the agreement for the nucle a r diear■ament is reached. 



•we'll be hap y,•said DeGaulle -- "to give 

up the tests.• 



The uban Ambassador to the European office of 

the United Nati ons, in Geneva -- has quit his post, 

Arlth a blast a ainst the Castro gov rnaent. Andre ■ 

Vargas Gomez -- charging th at Castro is trying to make 

Cuba a Soviet satellite. Previously, Vargas Gomez 

was head of•• Economic Division of the Cuban State 

Department in Havana. 4ppointed -- to the Geneva poet 

a ■onth ago. Today,. he said -- he took the job without 

any intention of resigning. But aoon found -- that he 

---
would have to make Castro •·s statements, that he felt 1' e 

/\ 

could not make. 

He or Ked for the Castro revolution in the 

overthrow of Dictator Batista, but now s ays that, while 

Batista was a tyrant, Castro is even worse. 



• 

SOUTH AFRICA 

Polioe raids in South Atrica - were on again, tocta,. 

Squads - invading the Negro section of lyanga, outa1de Cape 

Town. Making - nearly two hundred arrests. The whole area -
.) 

sealed orr, to preserve secrecy. But repQrts tell - ot 110re 

clubbing and whipping. 

The South African authorities continue to declare -

that the police action is agai(hmat they cau, •gangater~• 

Mho are keeping nat1 ve Atrtcana tr011 going back to the11' Job1.,...

by violence and threats. Obvtou1ly, they are teying to tireak 

the atay-hOM strike of African laborers1 .Which 11 caualng • 

heavy econ0111c loaaes. 

• 



DIPLUBICB 

The Rouae ot Representatives, today ., paaaed a l• -

against the peddling o,t influence by newly retired. ■Jl:ttary 

ott1cera1 Afffo ta\[e Jo·bs - with defense contracto.r.a. Thi bill 

would require a court-urttal - f,oiy'an, officer llho take■ a 

11ell!.ing Job in a letenae industry, within two year■ atter be 

retire,. 1J.'he •uu.re - now soea to the Senate. 



CIGARETTES 

In Pittsburgh,to day , a hysician -- gave 

sworn testimony on the subject of lung cancer and 

cjgarett es. The first time -- a doctor has made 

st tements, under oath, on that much debated subject. 

in 
His evidence -- given' a auit for da■agea. 

The plaintiff -- Otto Pritchard, a sixty-one 

year old cabinet maker) ,.-&o contracted cancer of the 

lungs, and underwent surgery. Be's trying t o prove that 

the malady 1!_!!S caused -- by heavy smoking of a well-

known brand of cigarettes. And he's auing 

company -- for a million-and-a~quarter • 
. ' 

The witness today was Dr. David l(t-aaer~ df 

New York -- who was Pritchard's physician. He testified 

-- concerning nu■erous patients -- with cancer of the 

lungs. St ating-- th at in every ca se they ere people 

who ha d smoked a pack or more of cig a rettes a day. 



cIGARETT ~s - 2 

The attorney for the tobacco com any asked 

him -- if non-smokers also had contracted that sa ■e 

malady. To which he re plied -- that he was "under the 

iapreesion that th re had been such cases.• 

! 
The doctor as asked -- if he considered 

himself an expert on the causes of cancer. He replied 

Several other pby1ici~na will be called upon 

to testify -- on this question, which causes endle11 

argument. 



HEIRESS 

Here 's a b1·t f t N o co ■men on what the ew York 

authorities may do -- concerning the marriage of Heire11 

Gamble Benedict, and Andre Poru■beano. The bride --

legally a ward of the Court ..Mh i ch forbade her getting 

married. Poruabeanu also involved in legal difficultie■ 

in Hew York. The case -- in the jurisd i tion of the 

Brooklyn District Attorney. So, tod y, the D.A. was 

asked -- what measures would he take? 

•r•m not going to do anything about it,• h• 

replied. •r don't see any conte■pt action -- as far a1 

fa-.\ ~ ~~ ' -
' '\. 

Mr. -Poru■beano is concerned. I\ As a wayward minor, 111 

Benedict may have violated her probation. 'I f she were 

subsequently ~und in the State of New Yor ,• he went on, 

"Judge V.arren could remand her to jail.• 

But -- could she be brought b ack to New York froa 

some other state? District At torney Jdw rd Silver 

s e tic al• 

--



HEI 

"I have grave doubts," he says, "that she could 

be extradited as a ard of the Court.• V 11, we hear 

that the runa ay couple have no intention of co■ ing 

anywhe e near Ne Y rk. After getting married at 

1/-.Andersonville, North Carolina, l · st night, they vanished. 

Going •- to aome unknown place. Today their friend• 

declared 
i■■l••~ -- they were safely ensconsed in a hideaway; 

Xai ting -- for Ile stor■ to blow over. 

These friends add -- that Poruabeanu has been 

offered various jobs, and indications are that the 

'J 
eat'. 



- y --
• D m ri can 1 y - - ned · n Lon on 1st 

n i , t. o ·h t have he cr'tic to s y? 

. ell, th 1r t revie c m s ram the a thor 

hims ~lf -- 1 i a.m · r y an • 

gave his o inion of is drama in thes or s: 

"Th1·s ~lay 1·11 be a flop·•" , .. ~~•~a ..... -• AZ .,g1 us aa 

He was ri ht ·about that -- accordin to the . 

reviews that appe red in the London p pers today. 

'£ he c it ic of the D a i 1 y Mai 1 w r it es : " It i I a 

baffling mixture of comic stri, modern allegory, soap

box i.nd ulpit. • 'frhe reviewer of the Daily Expresa 

gives his opinion in these ords: "There ere tiaea 

hen I felt -- r: as slo ly dro nin in a tub of golden 

syrup.• ifx••x■■•xkaaxt■xiz■•■xatxail 

hich may not be -- such an unfavorable 

~I \\i . Ii {::Q • . ....-~...--, f') 

crit icisa. atber be :.. uiling --
11
dro ·nin in tub 

A.. 
of golden syrup.• If -- one has to dro n at all. 
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